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According to a newspaper story
sent out from Raleigh a tew days
ago, Congressman Claude Kitchln of
North Carolina thinks the Democratswill be able to organize the
next house of representatives notwithstandingthe (Republican majorityof 17 which must be overcome.
Mr. Kitchin doubtless has concluded
that a considerable number of WesternKvpublleans will refuse to bup
port the caudidate the old line Republicansnominate for speaker and

* that these Republicans will come to
. the uid of the Democrats in the election.'Since the congressional electionson November 7 the statement
has been sent broadcast over the
country that not one of the 11 Wisconsinmembers of the house, all of
whom ure classified as Republicans,
except Berger, Socialist, will vote
with the reactionary Republicans of
the East in organizing the house. It
this statement should prove true and
the Democrats are able to induce
tilA Wlsrnnaln momKauh
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their candidates for speaker, oi
course the Republican nominee will
be ^iaten. But however much these

- Wisconsin members dislike their
Eastern Kebublican brethren, it is a
sate conclusion that they dislike the
Democrats even more and that when
the time comes for action they will
be found in line with the regular'
Republican organization. It is doubtful,after all, whether it would prove
beneficial to the Democratic party to
be able to organize the .house In
such circumstances. The Republicanswill ha,ve a majority of the
members and they are entitled to the
speakership- Whatever they ^lackec.
of hanging themselves during \thc
last two years will be forthcoming
during the next two years if they
are given sufficient rope. It would
be shortsighted policy on the part o
the Democrats to withhold the rope

The Wall Street Journal the other
day told an interesting story about
the psychology of selling that will
bear repeating. Business was' dull
in one of the copper mining districts
in 190? and one of the mining combonies wanted to sell a big amoun
of Btock. It was highly necessary to
make the sale. If the corporation wa.
to keep its head above water. The
general manager gave a party tc
which he invited a number of hi
rich friends. At opportune times he

^ . would apparently -give.a friendly tip
to each member of the party. He explainedthat he would like to see his
best woman friend make a little pin
money, but she must first promise
not to tell her husbamT'anything
about the deal. Of coure each woman
felt highly honored and forthwith
promised to keep the plan a profound
secret. The copper man said he would
sell bis woman friend one share of
tnining stock upon which she could
make 1,000 per cent, but that she
muBt not tell her husband, lest ue
Cobble up all the stock. Scores of
women were told the same story and

- each promised "to do as asked. By
noon the next day the husband of
practically every woman at the partyhad purchased stock in the mining
concern and the anxious officers had
moved over to Basy street.

Soap and water make the best dls
Infoctant. If £ou are in doubt, read
the following quotation from the reportfrom a competent civic health
commission: "The city health departmenthas stopped using fbrmaldehyde
to disinfect homes where communicablediseases have been reported. We
have found soap and water is best."
The information is especially timely,just on the eve of winter, when communicablediseases are most prevalentand dfsinfecting W likely to be
a problem In any home. Scrupulouscleanliness in the person and for the
home and ail of its appliances is a
better safeguard agatqst infection
and the spread Of disease then sll thehigh priced remedies. Soap and waHtar/ fresh ait and sunshine will kill
Iiwmn TTTJ RfttQ OK sons. .

That fellow Kernel eeema to be the
; Jodfe Ludli of theNear'EaatHULE».Farmersend others of they ftat" Hill oMmattr needing goodyjg&:X itng tfMt ifcalea hie United to< -C , see the lot T here at he old WileSpj^^is A*tMm. '^^|9hw5»r.
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A favorite plea of those who would
fasteu the evils of the' liquor trade
upon' the people la that to abolish It Is
to infrlge upon the liberty of the individual,says The Christian Science
Monitor. "Shall I not drink what I
like?" inquires, truculently, many a
man who knows perfectly well that
in the relations of orderly, civilizedsociety no man may take what
he likes, do what he likes, or even be
what he likes if taking, doing or beinginterferes with the rightful comfort,prosperity, or equal liberty of
others. Liberty to make a menace of
oneself, or even a nuisance, is not
liberty within the proper acceptance
of the term, for it implies the refusal
to the rest of the community of freedomto protect themselves against
the meace, or to abate the nuisance,
as the caBe may be- "-Where the
spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty,"and the spirit of the Lord is
not found in the saloon.
The right of the community to

abate the use of- intoxicating liquor,
to regulate it or to prohibit it altogether,has been (ftNruied legally and
politically at every stage by which
the people* of the United States finallyreached the determination to abolTshits manufacture, sale, and use altogether.When saloons were merely
forced to take out a license, it was
upon the theory that the business
was one that should be subject to the
constant supervision and control 01
the State. The "high license" idea
proceeded from the conviction that
ihe bus'ness was one so perilous to
good order that its followers siioulu
no made to pay heavily toward the
police costs which their trade made
accessary. There was no talk aboui
liberty being involved when tho sa.oon-keeperwas not made as free to
go about his business us a milkman
jj* a newsvender. And then came localoption in towns by which tlurstj
dwellers in residence districts were
denied tho privilege ol' having saloons
.n their immediate vicinage. The
courts decided that was no invasion
of the right of either the saloonkeeperor his patron. New York city
passed an ordinance by which only
iwo comers of interstecting streets
could be occupied by saloons. The
gross invasion ol the liberty pf the
.andlords of other corners to round
out the circle of temptation was upheldby the courts.
Nowadays, it may be noted in passng,the saloon has disappeared from

all four corners, and the landlords
and the passers-by profit alike by
the new freedom from the everpresentlure of the groggery.
And so from local option in towns,

- o county aiul State prohibition, and
..nally to national prohibition, etfojy
torward step for the protection of the
tome, tor the salvation of the victim,
.rout the removal of temptation from
.he young, has been met with a protestthat liberty was being infringed
<l>ou and in every case the courts
have decided tlie protest not well
founded.
Whose liberty suffers? The libertyof the man who sells maddening

.leiiors to-ruin the lives of his victims?The* ltborty of the man who
uses them in excess to the wreckage
jf his manhood, the beggary of his
family, and often to the point of
crime? The liberty of the devptee
of "light wines and beer" who cannot
deny gratification of a depraved
taste even that the world may be
saved from the Innumerable woes
and tragedies which all history
shows to follow in the train of alcoA

Five-Minu
Church A

DID you ever think of the church
a church always be considered a
you heard men any: "I don't g* go they are alwaya begging for money.

It'« a narrow point of view, of co
it, just the nme aa a business. Bui
business and be INdependent and nol
methods must be adopted.

All successful businesses advertise,
on Sundays.the movies.advertises lit
church. You have a story to tell. Yt
a punch. The "regulars' may know
to reach.it's the "irregulars" and t
church has got to grow. And you ha\
business house goes after business.
.You know that every business mi

and every month and he compares thei
ning rthead he wants to know why.attendance? They know what tnc i
increased attendance would mean inc

The church should cease to be DKMinisters who have tried it have b<
advertisement should appear in tbis.p

FIRST REFOR
This Sunday E

THE REV. JOHN K
wQl preach, on

Front Santa Free.
Yeelhesefprtssd. Csmeeetandk
lavtmrtse to eK We weeM Ike le

Don't rou think it would help?ehorch? Wouldn't the people say,* waking up?" The cost of the adveytiwould be big.
Think it over. Why shouldn't ou

be run in a businesslike way? Why i
feet that it takes money to run a enui

- and that people ARB EXPECTED to
What mud this town be withpufor it wouldn't be a fit place to live iaside yon end the church needs adve

t%r i- %> » ^

rag fort Mm
hoi ftH a"beverage? .

V If theee self-constituted defenders
of liberty succeed.which they cannot.inbringing the nation back underthe yoke of the saloon, we may
well cry with Mme. Roland, "O Liberty,what crimes are committed in
thy name!"

. Rock Hill District Appointments.
At the concluding session Sunday

evening of the Upper Methodi9t conferencein Gaffney, the following pastoralappointments for the Ktock Hill
district for 11)23 were announced by
Bishop Collins Denny:

G. C. l^eonard, presiring elder.
Blacksburg, F. G- Whitlock; Blackstock,T. L. Lryson (supply). Chester:Baldwin Mill, S.1 J. McConnell
(supply); Bethel, Henry Stokes;
Cheater circuit. R. C. Boulware. Clover,S- H. Booth; East l^uncaster, W.
L, Mulliken; Fort Lawn. R. W.
Wilkes; Fort Mill, R, L. Keaton;
Great Falls, J. E. Drown; Hickory
Grove, J. W. .Lewis; M. G. Latham
(supernumerary); l>ancuster, J. L.
Daniel; Lancaster circuit, F. V. Robertson;North Rock Hill, W- F. Johnson;Klchburg, J. T. Miller; Rock
Hill: Bethel, H. E. Griffin (supply};
I'urk, B. B. Black (supply); St.
John's, J. W. Speuke; WeBt Main
Street, C. P. Carter; Rock Hill cir-
cult, L. W. Johnson. Van Wyck, W.
(. Kelley; Wiunsboro, J. G. Huggin;
D. C. Gregory, junior preacher, supply;York, K". ly. Holroyd. Conferencesecretary of education, J. C.
Roper, Bethel quarterly conference;
conference missionary secretary, J.
W. Speuke. , Drinking

Spree touts In Tragedy.
James M. Whitener, til, was shot

and instantly killed at his home 12
miles northwest* of York Sunday
afternoon by Robert C. ("Fox Hunter
Lob") Whitesides. 52, in a hand to
hund encounter that is said to have
been the aftermath of an all-day
drinking spree on the part of Whitener,W hitesides and several other
men from the surrounding community.(
The two principals in the tragedy

were grappling with each other when
Whitesides drew a .22 caliber revolveraud tired three or more times, accordingto reports, twi> shots taking

| eirect in the region of the heart and
lone only grazing the shoulder. Severalhours after the killing Whito'
sides surrendered to Magistrate R.

| Ixive of King's .Mountain township,
and was brought to York and lodged
in the county Jail. He "claims that
lie shot in self defense.

The Times Boys $ew Unotyp *.
A. P.* Lide of Charleston, n prescntativeof the Mergenthaler Linotypecompany, New Orleans, La., was

m Port Mill last night and today and
during his stay in town sold to The
Times a Model 8 lJnotyyio, fully
cuuipped for newspaper and job
composition.* The Model 8 Is consldeiedthe most popular, typesetting

f
machine of the many different models
manufactured by the Linotype companyand is in use in many of the
daily newspaper offices and larger
job printing offices of the country.

| The Model 8 is an expensive piece of
machinery. In The Times offico it

| will supplant u Model 1, which has
Leen in use practically 30 years. The

| new machine is expected to be in
| running in The Times office before
the Christmas holidays.

"WANTED.You to know that we
have a pretty line of Christmas
iCard^, Tags, Paper, etc. The Cash

J Store. . ^
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advertising
as a business proposition? Why should
subject for charity? How oftan have

o to church very often, but when I do
That's the reason I don't go oftener."

urse, for a church needs money to run
t why shouldn't a church be run as a
t Dependent? It can be, but business

The greatest competitor of the church
>erally. Yon have attractions in your
>u have s minister who can preach with
it, but iUisn't the "regulars'' you want
he "neverwuzzers." That's where the
't got to go after them the same as the
in keeps track of his sales every week
in with a year ago. And if he isn't runDothe churches keep track of their
nibscriptioiis are, for that's-vital;' yet
reased subscriptions,
pendent. It should go after business
in well compensated. Supposing this
aper this week:

MED CHURCH
Evening at 7:48
»OX ALLEN. D. D.
"OUR TOWN"

Rear, Seats, Ten Cents Kpafc.'
MOT nawvwnnMVWHMN

see YOU la sknk 3».elsl suk.

(1Wouldn't it start sotbe talk ahpnt the 1

"Well, 1 guns the ^church people are
ement would be small, but the results

r dratche* stand on their own feet and
ihouldn't the people be educated to the
ich, that it is not a charity organisation
contribute to it.

t churches? Ton would notfivo In if,in. You need the ehuroh. The church
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FALL SP
A Beautiful assortment of IV

dren's Sport Hosiery.
Ladies* Silk and Wool Sporlblue, green and brown, gray h<

at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.0(
Children's Sport Hosiery, feal

iery, Bear Brand Hosiery and
wool, wool and silk, heavy ribb<
35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Men's All Wool, Lisle and C<
navy, heather, checked or plain
and $1.00

NEW AR1
Another shipment received tl

suits and Dresses in the latest n

LOW PI
Especially LOW PRICES a

habit with us to "sell it for less.'

Mutual Dry G(
E. R. PATTERSON. Manager

t *
.

I . *WANTED.-To rent or share crop
two horse farm or place as farm
overseer during 1913. Have own
Btock and will finanoe self. Have
had eight years' experience as farm
overseer. J. H- NIvens, phone 88-B.
R 4. Fort Mill 8. C.

CALENDAR FORT MILL BAPTIST
CHURCH. W 11 ^Preaching 'every Sunday morning I mil I ^^1at 11 o'clock; preaching every first » wJLJl '

and third Sunday night; Sunday
School at 10 A. M. every Sunday. A
special invitation is extended to all "WT ZX WVI
visitors in town to come. UF llll

If you contemplate buying a

Piano, Phonograph or New Home
Sowing Machine it will pay you
well to get L. J. Maasey's prices
and get posted. When yo

tact with atn

home town.

FORT MILL "" '

supply co.
' trial center?Will pay Cash for your

surplus Farm Products, A knowle
such as Corn, Oats, Wheat, mation relativ
Baled Hay, Peas. late disposal, i

bound Congo
, . capital of ThilWe are getting on hand

a fall stock of LUMBER If you la
BOOFINO,PAINTS,FARM you wish, stud
MACHINERY and BUILD- its praises wh
BBS' HARDWARE.

W. B.AUDREY, Jr. j

First
' = 1XLC UAf

READ THE TIMES
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len's, Women's ana chii- I
1
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: Hose in brown mixture,
rather, black and cordovan,
), $3.00.
turing Buster Brown HosCliftonMills Hosiery, in
sd and"plain,-at 15c, 25c,'

itton Sox, in black, brown,
i, at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c

RIVALS
lis week of Coats, Coatlodels.' '

RICES
ill over the store. It's a
»

9
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ioos More, i
FORT MILL, S. C.7
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traugers About
I HOME TOWN
u travel, or when you come in conangersanywhere.talk about your

now the facts concerning your town's
\

iverage temperature and rainfall, its
s, its natural advantages as an indussdge

of all these tilings; to have infore
to- your home town at your immedisworth more than knowing how to

c O 1 11 - '
i i cc uiaic or oemg aDie 10 name U16

bet. i ;J
ck the time to keep up with all that I
y your home town anyhow, and ting I
erever you go. Advertise Fort Mill*

National Bank J
IK THAT BACKS THE TABHXK

m


